Tom Clancy's The Division 2
Step 1: Register/Login to MSI Member Center

1. Select your preferred language
2. Create account by fulfilling member form or register by Facebook/Google+ account
Step 2: Go to product registration page

Scroll down the screen and could find the “PRODUCT REGISTRATION”
Step 3 : Start to register a product

1. After enter the system
2. Select “MY PRODUCT”
3. Click button with “+Register Product”
Select the product line that your purchase product belongs to.
Download register helper. The PC for you run the Helper should be your purchased Desktop/Monitor.
Step 6: Submit registration data & click “Next” on this page

Submit registration data with Register Helper
Back to this page and click red button with “NEXT”
Step 7: Select the promotion you want to redeem

1. Select “PROMOTIONS”
2. Click the promotion icon that you want to redeem
Step 8: Provide invoice to verify your purchase

If you have registered a product, the system will show which product you can use for promotion redemption.

To redeem the promotion, you need to provide “Invoice” and click redeem.

MSI staff will verify the submission shortly. Please make sure the invoice is recognizable and includes your registered product model name, invoice date, product SN label photo on it. Or the redemption process may be stalled. Photo and scan are acceptable.
Example of Uploaded Invoice & label Photo-Monitor

Please make sure you have uploaded two items 1) Invoice/Purchase Proof 2) Purchase monitors label pictures

1. Invoice/Purchase Proof : 1) Channel Partner name 2) Purchase Date 3) Purchase Model Name
2. Purchase Monitor Label Picture : Product S/N number (show like upper example)
Final Step: Get your GAME KEY!

Agree to the Event Terms and Conditions to complete product registration and await MSI review. If MSI determines You meet all eligibility criteria, the game code(s) (see below) will be sent to Your registered email address. Verification may take up to 14 business days.